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ics. She will also be girls advisor
and girls athletic director. 35-T- on Berry:Study Corner MB CORPS ISSTAYTQH OPENS . It M - A part time teacher Has been
added this year to lighten the
heavy burden falling oa the full
time teachers. Miss Violet Senn,

Harvest From
s

,5-Ac- re FieldMET lira IE

Crop Surpluses Whittled
By This Year's Harvests

Large Farming Area , About Silverton
j Reports Only Scattering Average Yields

Created For
New Courses also a local girl and a graduate

of the Oregon Normal school ana
Linfield college, will have charge

For Union High School in

RQSTERLISTED

Former President Heads
Education Department

For Monmouth

STUDY IUI0HDAY

For Both Public and Paro-

chial; Schools; Other
) Open 19th Also

fruit. The fact that the SilvertonBy LILLIE L-- MAD SEN
SILVERTON, Sept. 17 The

Dayton District; Single
Bus to be runcannery closed down after the

strawberry run made considerablepeak of, the harvest season in the

of the library and commercial de-
partment.

Only one bus will be operated
this year by the district and will
be under the management of
Charles Carr of Dayton. The stu-
dents will he picked np at the
school houses in the various dis-

tricts of the Union high school
district.

difference to fruit growers of theSilverton fanning community is
Silverton farming community.over. Gram is completely nar- -

HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 17.
A. T. Van Cleave 4b Son harvested
35 tons from fire acres of culti-
vated Evergreen blackberries this
season. They gave their pickers a
welner; roast Thursday night. A
group , of pickers from Grand
Ronde, who have picked for them
for the past five years, were
moved home Friday.

Grandfather Woodward 1 ser-
iously ill again. Mr. Woodward
was 84 years old In June. He came
to Oregon by ox team in 1S59.
making his home near Dallas antil
nine years ago, when with his
daughter. Miss Ruby, bought the
farm here.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. 17Those who can dry their prunesested; hops were practically
without too great an expense arecompleted Saturday and prune MONMOUTH. Sept IT The The Dayton anion high school

district win open its doors for a
year of Intensive school work

doing so. Prunes are comparapicking is in fall swing.
tively plentiful and perfect as to

fall term of the Oregon Normal
school. opens Monday, Sept 19,
with registration; and the train

From all obtainable reports it
quality this year.

commercial vegetables were
Monday morning Sept." 19. Regis-
tration will be completed Monday
and Tuesday organised classes
will be held. Several changes and

would seem tSat Silverton will
not contribute to any surplus In
farm products this season. "A grown only in small quantities

ing department will start the
same day. President J. A. Chur-
chill announces these facultyhere. In a normal year when thescarcity," the buyers report. additions have been made in the

STATTON, Sept. 17 Stayton
pnblie schools will open Monday
September 19. and following Is
the corps of teachers: H. E. To-bi- e,-

principal;' Dave M. John,
Harold Gordonler, Martha Jindra,
Margaret Ireland and Mrs. Mar-
garet Norby, high school. Thoe
Norby, principal of the grade
school; Helen Patton, Mae L.
Hull, Faye "M. Lyons and Doris
Neierlter.

All were here last year, with
the exception of the latter, who
comes from Lebanon. She is said

cannery is running full force, members for the year:Light" or "spotted", are the

JO-Ye- ar Club's
Homecoming is

On October 21

AMITY, Sept. 17.At the election
of the Amity Thirty-Yea- r club M.
T. Henderson was reelected presi

beans and carrots are grown ex curriculum.
"The school is in charge of anEnglish: Miss Helen Andersonwords the farmers use in refer-

ring to their harvests. tensively. Those who had their (also dean of women) : Misscrops in have not harvested them entirely new teaching staff. The
principal, F. B. WHlert is a gradEdna Mingus; Mrs. Beuiah ThornGrain has been exceedingly

JEFFERSON, Sept. 17 The
Looney Butte school four mllee
aorth of Jefferson will begia
Monday, with Mrs. Ethel Gal-Ti- n

as teacher. Many improve
meat have been made fa the
school building and grounds. A
set qf shelve has beea built
fa one corner of the room, also
a table and some chairs have
been placed to create a "study
corner.

Under the new plaa of teach
tag to be followed la the
school this year, the pupils will
do a great deal of research
work and reference books, mag-
azines, globe, supplementary
books will be grouped la this
study corner for convenience of
the Htudents. Twt of the best
works in history, "Exploring
United State History" and
"American History, Yesterday
and Today" have been purch-
ased, and Miss Marguerite
Looney has donated many cop-le- e

of the Bay View magazine.
AH of the work to make the

improvements was donated,
which aa quite a saving to the
district. Thorn who assisted so
ably with this work were Ja-
cob Hochspeler, Herbert Loon-
ey, Chris Fremen, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Looney, R. g. Bainter,
H. W. Hasted, and the teacher,
Mrs. Gulvin.

to any extent. uate of Oregon State college' andton; Miss Elolse Buck. Education:
J. 8. Landers, J. F. Santee, Del- -Potatoes will be comparatively

spotted this season. As far as as-
certainable, best grain crops were
grown this year in the Waldo

has had several years experiencescarce, buyers report. Few pota mer R. Dewey, Miss Emma Hen- - dent; J. M. Umphlette, vice-preside-

and J. A. Ruble, secretary- -toes were planted in the commun kle, Mrs. W. A. Barnum, Miss
ity and somehow the weather did

Hills and its suburb, the Dutch
Flat district. There were a few re-
ports of a "round 90 bushels of

Hubbard Bridge
Open to Traffic

WACONDA, Sept. 17 John Ja-

cobs, resident here, la said to have
driven the first car across the
new piling bridge near Hubbard
hill on the new Wheatland Ferry
market road, Friday evening when
the bridge was opened .to travel
for the first time.

Clara Trotter, Miss Ida Mae
Smith, Miss Anne 'Nelll. Psychol

to haye had special training in
music, art and playground work,
and" will act as substitute teacher

not set just right to make a bum-
per crop of these.oats to the acre." But as a whole ogy: Dr. Verne V. Caldwell, Dr.

L. E. Forbes, Dr. A. 8. Jensen."light" applied to these two dis-
tricts as well as to the others.

pending the outcome of the trans-
portation and tuition controversy.

Tohle. Johns and Norby have
Sociology and history: O. C.

Grain reports from the Silver- - Christensen, Dr. Elmer Pendell.Hay is Besteach been taking special work at
summer school in CorvalHs and

as principal and teacher. He will
have charge of civics, law and re-
lated subjects. Walter Emrick and
Floyd Root are also graduates
from Oregon State. Emrick has
charge of the vocational agricul-
tural courses and Mr. Root of
science and mathematics and di-
rector, of athletics and physical
education.

Miss Ethel Bradford, a gradu-
ate of. Pacific university, comes
from the Dufur high school to
teach English, Spanish, dramatics
and music.

Miss MIna Hesgler, a local girl
and Oregon State graduate, will
teach history and home econom

ton Hills district were, not as good
as from the Waldo Hills communi-
ty!. "Very light", Silverton Hills

treasurer. Friday, October 21. Is
the date set for the annual home-
coming banquet. The following
committees were appointed:

Invitations. Mrs. Clara Broad-wel- l;

registration. J. A. Ruble;
supper, Mrs. R. R. Massey, Mrs.
A. G. Glandon. Mrs. L. E. Coch-
ran and Miss Clara McKee; dec-

orations, Roy Allen O. E. Roth,
Mrs. Lenna Harrison and John
McKee; receptjon, Mrs. A. W.
N'ewby, Arthur Glandon and Lloyd
Cochran; general arrangements.
William Udell; program, W. L.

Ashland.
farmers report. Evans Valley also

Physical education for women:
Miss Hilda Top. Mrs. Gloria Osl-k- a,

Miss Hazel Kirk. Physical ed-

ucation for men, Lawrence W.
Wolfe; mathematics, A. C. Stan-broug- h;

art: Miss Alabama Bren-to- n,

Mrs. Katherine Larson, Mrs.
Pearl Heath.

As usual the school busses will
be run and it is expected that the
Jordan route will be shortened,

fell short of its usual harvest. EYE CARE
INEXPENSIVE

Crop, South
End Reports

JEFFERSON, Sept 17

thereby eliminating one driver.
Growers from the Brush Creek
district, who were want In for-
mer years to "Tell the world"

St. Mary's parochial school will something about good crops in Music, Miss Grace Mauri Mit
open Monday, September 19. Fol chell, Mrs. Florence Hutchinson,Threshing is about finished in Graham .their locality at the end of har-

vest, have been suspiciously auietlowing the 9 o'clock mass which
will be celebrated in honor of the Special Schoolthis year. Bethany seems to have
Holy Ghost, the children will fared next best to the Waldo

Mrs. Margaret Slusher Maaske.
Geography. Miss Katharine Ar-buthn-ot.

Dr. Stephen B. Jones.
Biology, Dr. Edward F. Barrows,
Homer Dodds. Library, Miss
Maude MacPherson, Miss Lois

Hills.gather at the school for registra-
tion and list of books, and when According to grain buyers, aual

this vicinity. Farmers report that
the grain yield was Just fair, with
half a crop on the average. The
fall sown grain yielded better
than that, sowed this spring.

Hay crop Is above the average.
A. B. Hins has a field of alfalfa
near town which yielded four
tons to the acre, the first cutting;

this has been completed, will be ity is also "light". It is difficult,
excused for the remainder of the Crlswell, Miss Edna Headrick.one ouyer remarked, to secure A small fraction of what Jday. Regular school work will oats that will run a 38 to 40 test
be taken up on Tuesday. to the bushel. There has been a

scarcity of wheat on the market.

Election Monday
DALLAS, Sept. 17 A special

school election will be held here
on Monday, September 19. The
polling place will be the Junior
high school building and the polls
will be open from 2 p. m. until 7
p. m. This special election was
called by the Dallas, school board
to rote upon the school budget
The budget being submitted is
the same as the one which was
voted upon last June.

two tons the second while the
third crop will be used for pasLINCOLN Sept. 16 The ap buyers report. Everyone, who has

not bad to sell to pay threshing ture. George Vail has an alfalfapearance of. the Lincoln scnool
honsA has been - rreatlv improved crewrand for immediate seeds. Is field adjoining Jefferson, from

B. V. Butler will be dean of the
school, and will administer the
student loan funds. His secretary
is Mrs. Hilda Butler.

Assistants In president's office:
Miss Faith Kimball and Miss Opal
Armstrong. In the business of-
fice: E. A. Stebbins, and Mrs. Ma-
rie Miller. Registrar's office:
Miss Bertha Brainerd, Edna
Bates, Fay Johnson.

Other employes of the school

--noming".

Be sure that you buy
exactly what the
teachers want.
We have consulted
authorities and all
books and supplies
conform to their

which he has harvested three

We arc ready to supply
you with all equipment
needed for the coining
school year. Better serv-

ice, lower prices are
waiting for you at the
Atlas.

you pay to preserve
teeth or hair provides a
sum sufficient for true
eye conservation.
Your eyes are attacked
today by an enemy a
'"few dollars will whip. It
is a matter of simple
economy to seek profes-
sional advice.

May we advise you T

crops, with a good yield eachThe hop story reads much the
same as that of the grain. "Light

by new paint, both inside and
outside. Several new doorshave
been hung and needed repairs
made for the beginning of the fall
term, Monday, September 28.
Mrs. Irene Castle of Wallace road

time.
The prune crop is spotted. V. Dana spottea," weaves the theme.

Looney of the Allen-Loone- y pruneAs a whole, hop fields are more
light than spotted. Onlr a. nr orchard three miles west of Jef' will be the teacher, this being her ferson, reports a bumper crop. are: superintendent of building

and grounds: Roy Knowles; elec
few growers report an average
yield. A 50 per cent crop, is thegeneral estimate. A few fall be--

third year. while some of the other prune
growers around here report only trician, G. L. Thornton, carpen-

ter, K. N. Keeney; laundry, JohnHAYES VILLE, Sept. 16 The iow mis. Hop sales have been il

Roast Turkey
en the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The CPA

. NEEDHA&rS

ATLAG BOOK STORE
465 State St. Tel. 5802

Official school book dealer-s-

one naix crop.
The walnut crop is exceptionHayesTllle school will open Mon quiet so tar. A few sales at 14 Scott: Janitors: 8. 8. Parker and

day. September 19. Mrs. Frank cen were made this wMk Oecar Zook. Dormitories are inally good. Late potatoes will de-- OPTOMETRIST
333 STATE ST.litMarshall will serve again as prin f f "rower8 " teems, pend on the early fall rails, for a cnarge of Mrs. Araie parser; as

cipal and Mrs. Gerald Baker, for sistant Miss Barbara Nelson.6ulus to narvest their good crop.
merly Miss Wilma Evans, will
teach again in the primary room
The children stay most of the
day, so those who remain at the
school for lunch will come pre
pared to do so.

Deer are Tame;
Make Inspection

Of Wood Sawing
, STATTON. Sept. 16 While
Thurston Thomas and Tex Rim- -
sey were sawing "wood one day
this week on the former's place
near Jordan, they noticed two
deer come up to their truck,
which was a short distance away.
They say the animals hung
around for several hours, paying
but little attention to the men or
the noise of their saw. Mr. Tho-
mas says the timber is dryer now
than any time this season, and he
believes that hunters should be
kept out until after a rain.

YVWG MEN WEI WAN3T TOe MOST AN STTITLE atmnl ttDne KKDSTT UN VALUE
(SDHOOSE TTIHIHS STOL1E EVERY TJLWE AbuqI MERE'S WHIY -

They know that we are always first with the new styles. They know that Bishop's show by far
the largest selections. They know that weare always lower in price and can be assured always ofChicken Thief

Relieves Hall highest quality merchandise.
IOf 100 Pullets

WACONDA, Sept. 17. Some
time Thursday night thieves en
tered the premises of C. M. Hall
and stole about 100 Buff Leghorn IFBaos Kfw Wsipullets. Pilfering and stealing has
been frequent this hop picking
season.

Two Portland school girls who
worked in the Nusom yard lost all
their picking money to a "Sneak
thief who entered their tent and
ransacked their belongings.

mnvAL.
ROUND
WORLD

SsEaaCOcnei? & RHai?Ji
without a doubt offer you the most for the price you pay. Our
immense stock consists of every new smart style in all popular
weaves that young men want. You owe it to yourself to see these
two great lines now at the new low prices

anndlm m - m w

EAVE New Yorkf I HI City on Dec THE NEW COLLEGE SUITS WILL GIVE
YOU A HEART FULL OF PEP AND
AN ARM FULL OF VALUE.Also the Famous Pacemakers at $17.50

ember 3 for 129
glorious days and a

nights on Seven
Seas Street.visifc
SI ports and places

SLIP INTO ONE OF THESE
SMART TOP COATS WITH
EVERY ONE A SMILE OF
SATISFACTION. Yes Sir, Here is Something, Those Nov Fall

in 23 countries ...
enjoy tennis, deck-game- s, swimm-- --

ingpayyour rent (and a moderate
one) to the

kile you cruise round-the-wor- ld

under the constant guidance ef
the world's createst travel system..
Establish yourself amono a charm

Pajamas
Wake up to the fact that
these new faultless Pajamas
are real sleepers. Fine broad- - ,

LEATHER JACKETS

Hundreds to choose fromr
Every style, including the
new cosaaclc. All finest leath-
ers and at these low prices
they are most exceptional
values

$4.95 .o $9.95

A smartly tailored coat. Medium weight,

light color, belted, leather button?, and a
are without a doubt the world's greatest shoe value.
Finer quality, exceptionally well made in finest
leathers, sold exclusively, in Salem by Bishop's. See
these new fall oxfords now in our enormous selection. Soing new circle of friendsl-enterta-

in
a a a real coat for style doth, all patterns and AP$3.50and service real values 7sJCas in a smart town ciubirve a gay

an d spacious life. Fares are as low
as $2;UO. Majority of apartments
with private bath. See the deck

and study the itinerary. Get
iteraturefteow. Also ask about

Mediterranean and West Indies
Crimes for 1932-193- 3, r f

IggTCfelslMiSi 1 CLOTHlNfl -y-OOIJZN MILLS BTDBEi
CAN'T BUS? 'EM CORDS

A very Ex. Special, slightly imperfect, CIheavy weight. Reg. $395 and $4.95 grades..-,.- !. $letD
. . " " Never before at this low price ;

CAMPUS CORDS
Heavy weight, light colors and the finest cord made'Tor such a low
price. Be rare you get frn nr GtX QC
a Campus Cord . V. vJeVnd vTTaeD

. : 136 N. Conn.. v h kacon. end agimt Msra ocrr 1 1

gml .il.n Q . en Q. I " MM - f ' 'I
' J t

i
ft;;'--';- -'


